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*7“—The conferences of renreeeetative men 
of various Buddhist sects in Japan, are re
ported to have decided to send missionaries 
to America.

PXrrUfff.garOFF
Ptltok-Саж».—At Base Hirer, Col. 

Co,, N. 8., June 8tb, by the Ber. T. B. 
Layton, Hr. Aehroer Fulton, to Mies Teresa 
C. Carr, both of Base Hirer.

Shaw-Davis—On the 7th iaet.,
Baptist church, Adrocate, by Rev. 
McKeeoe, Mark B. Shaw, B. A., of Ber
wick, N? 8., and Miss Antoinette Davie, 
only daughter of Capt. Robert Davis, of 
West Advocate.

Кітснжх-Ногом.—On the second of 
June, at the reeidenoe of the bride’s father, 
by Rev. J.E. Fillmore, MrJaoab F,.Kitchen 
and Мій Emily L. Hough, of Dumfries, 
only daughter of D aooo John Hough, all 
of York County.

аагавн?
WARNER'S
IFE YEAS

—In view of the oo mi eg election, Glad
stone haa issued a manifesto which has 
called forth much criticism from hie op
ponents. We quote the following from it»— 

There are two clear, poeitive and intelli
gible plans,before the world, that is the 
plan of the government and there ie the 
plan of Lord Salisbury. Our plan is that 
Ireland should, under well considered con-

—Elections In British Columbia on the
ttrd.

—Mayor Deveber has been appointed 
treasurer of the County of St. John, rice
Reed deceased.

— A brick of gold weighing 27 ounces, 
rained at $500, from 16 tone of quarts, has 

rbeen brought to Yarmouth, N. 8. It repre
sents ons week’s work of 10 miners at the 
Reeves mine, Kempt.

—Hoe. Alex. Mackenzie and Mrs. Mас
кеті» have gone to Scotland to spend the 
summer months.

—Tka Canadian Pacific railway returns 
for April last, make a favorable showing, 
Ike gross earnings being $836,542, ,he 
working expeneee $477,780, and the net 
profits $357,742.

—There i* not the slightest doubt, but 
Gloucester fishermen havretrtfered severely
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The Alarming Increase in Baking 
Powder Adulterations.reuse

.
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ditions, transact her own aflhirs. Among 
the benefits I anticipate from your accept
ance of our poller are "these i The 
consolidation of a united empire and a great 
addition to its strength ; the stoppage of a 
heavy, constant ami demoralizing waste of 
the public'treasury ; abatement and gradual 
extinction of ignoble feuds in Ireland and 
that the development of the resources 
which experience shows to be the natural 

of free and orderly govern
ment $ the redemption of the honor of 
Great Britain from the et gma fastened 
upon her almost from time immemorial in 
respect to Ireland, by the judgment of the 
whole civilised world, and lastly the 
restoration of the parliament to its dignity 
and efficiency and the regular progress of 
the business of tfce country.

Г.

Among recent Important dlsooreriee by the food analyste ;
Is that by Prat Mora, V. S. Government Chemist, of large 
amounts of lime and alum In the cheap baking powders It 
is a startling fact that of over one hundred different branda 

of baking powder so far analysed, comprising all thoes sold 
in this vicinity, not one, with the tringle eeeeption of Boysl 
Baking Powder, was found free from both Hue end alum.

The use of alum Is to produce a cheap bakilg powder. It 
costs lees than tw& cents a pound, whefW jmre cream of «V 

tartar costs forty. Ita effect upon the system hak been ascer

tained to be poisonous, end oveidoeae have been attended with 
fatal results. Lime is the most useless adulterant yet lo»»4, ’

In baking powders. It la true that when subjected to h'mt a 
certain amount of carbonic acid gas Is given off, but a quick

lime is left, a caustic so powerful that It Is used by tanners t*> • 
eat the hair from hides of animals, and In dissecting rodjms 
more quickly rot the fieeh from the bones of deed subjftts.

The effect of lime upon the delicate membra*» of the 1 
stomach, intestines and kidneys, more particularly of Infant* 
and children, and especially when taken into the system day 
after day, and with almost every meal, is pernicious in the 
extreme and Is said by physlciana to be one of the chief 
causes of indigestion, dyspepsia, end diseases of the kidneys. 
Chemists have found 18 per cent., or one^ighth of the weight, ^ 
of some of the baking powders prominently sold in this vicini
ty, to be lime. The wickedness of this adulteration is apparent.

The absolute purity and wholesomeneea of the Royal 
Baking Powder—now affirmed by evAy Aetnist and food 

analyst of prominence, and conceded by all manufacturers of 
other brands—arises from the exclusive use of cream of tartar 
specially refined by patent processes, which remove totally 
the lime and all other imparities. These facilities are pqs- 
sewed by no other manufacturer. The Chemist rit the De

partment of Health of Brooklyn, N. Y., in which city the. 
works of the Boysl Baking Powder Company are situated,, 

after recent numerous experiments, reposts; y
“I subjected several samples of the Boysl Baking Powils^ 

purchased from dealers in Brooklyn, to chemical analysis, 
and I take pleasure in stating that this powder haa attained 

a most remarkable purity. I am unable to detect the slightest? 
trice of lime tartrate in It, while all its constituents are pure 
and of the highest quality. The ‘Royal’ is a baking powder I 

undoubtedly of tha greatest leavening power, and perfectly 
Da. O. GBOTHB.
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Ким More Pure Than
- ïtlODILL’8. McRsed-Bviok»*.—At Newport, N. 8., 

Jane 8th, Ronald Me lived end Misa Sarah 
J. Burgees only daughter of John Burgees, 
BeOp late of Stanley.

xmos-Bamvord.—At the reeidenoe of 
the bride's father, June 9th. 1B86, by the 
Rev. Wm. M. Edwards, Mr. Alexander 
Amoe, of the parish of Ludlow, Northum
berland Co., N. B., and Mies Mary I. 
Bam ford of the pariah of Blieefleld, same

Prxe-Nsvcofta.—At the borne of the 
bride, June 8th, by Rev. D. Freeman, as
sisted by Rev. 8.T. Rand, DD. LLD., Mr 
Tebulon E. Pyne, of Clementevale, An
napolis Oo., to Miss Ella L. Newcomb, of 
І0І"ЄГ Pereaux King’s Co., Nova Sootia.

conevc|uenve
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'*** part «*1 that soeownt and a number of others 

lost fores from the same source of trouble. 
—A daring attempt was mode to rob

Crnmm ui tansr-sfutmivd wlUi obosrt overpowered by the man in charge, and 
ж ос 4.0,?, - k^ erert^ the police. —
w. r- МІИТ. m. Jukn. ». fo. _A Шчло* the fBmj|y of Mr. John

Jdia, was pouring kerosene 
Are and the con exploded, set- 

flütoker clothing, to that of an in
ked ie her arms, and to that of a

« ■>*‘*U* «' lb“r ttî
fiamee ware extlagnishf.i by Mr. Larigan 
himoelf, who happened to be there. The 
little girl ran oat the back door, and some 
men succeeded,with considerable difficulty, 
ia smothering the flames. The baby foil to 
the lot Of an lelder brother, a boy ten 
eeen old. he also succeeded in putting the 
flrn out t but the burning oil seeme to haves 
fallen mainly oo the bead and legs of the 
child, and although medical aid wm on 
baud promptly, the little sufferer died not 
long after. The serrant wm very badly 
burned about the teoe and shoulders. She 
wm removed to the Hospital.

—After a trial of two days, 
prisoner conducted hie own case, Vian the 
ringleader of the St, Vincent de Paul pen
itentiary тиІіпуЛм been found guilty and 
sentenced, to 26 years extra imprieoo- 

He threatened in open court to 
ewepe again within three months.
* —The Niagara Conference of the Metho

dic Church Ьм passed a resolution 
pledging its members to vota for none but 
prohibition candidates in future elections.

—The total value of the fisheries in Can
ada Імі year wm $27,732,978, and of this 
this amount $4,005,431 wm for New 
Brunswick. In Nova Scotia the total is 
$8,283,933, showing half a millioft d 
on mackerel alone. For P. E. Islam! the 
amount caught wm $1,393,429. The 
number of men employed jn the fisheriesoi 
Canada lastyenrwM 69,493 The number 
of vessel* wm 1117, and the number of 
beau wm 28,472

—1Twenty-three dories containing 46 
men are reported from Grand Banks a* 
astray from their vteeele They have I>een 
absent several weeks. , It is foarsd they are

e
W. ааі М>ми, bum. Analyst, Lomme ont , .apmta? *

-Blaine’s recent misrepresentations of 
Lord Saliebnry’s speeches nave met with 
disapproving criticisms from the entire
English press.

—The recent Orange riot* in Ireland are 
very much to be regretted, especially at a 
time when there ie such urgent need of 
mature deliberation м at present. It is 
reported that the respectable Catholic 
people of BelfMt are now living in a state 
of terror. 100 houses were wrecked by 
the Orangemen in Bel feet alone. The 
police were unable to manage them with 
bayonets, and not until volleys of buckshot 
were fired on the notera, did they retreat. 
25 were severely wounded. The next dev 
the rioting wm renewed,4 rioters were kill
ed. The mob then drove 150 policemen into 
their barracks, and kept them there 
state of siege. Five were killed in this en
counter. Numbers of policemen were 
wounded. The Irish Nationalists art using 
all their influence to restrain their friends. 
At Sligo the bouse of a prominent Orange
man wm wrecked, and the palace of the 
Catholic bishop damaged by mobs.

gntm.! ШІ+.

Gamut.—At bis residence, in Lee, 
Charlotte Co., Joseph G. Garnett, ogid 78 
years. He wm an invalid for 4 years. He 
wm baptized by Rev. James Trimble, 
nearly three years ago daring an extensive 
revival in Lee, and died trusting in Jesos.

a wire, and 30

ort George, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8., June 2nd, Miller, eon of Will
iam and Tryphena McKenzie, aged 17 
years and 7 months.
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He left 8 children and 
grandchildren to mourn 

McKxxzic.—At F
flb a[1

Vacghan.—At the residence of Mr. 
Joseph Vaughan, June 7th, Sarah, wife of 

id Vaughan, aged 84 years. Sixty-seven 
rears ago she wm baptized, in Chester, by 
the Rev. Mr. Nutter. Subsequently she 
united with the 2nd Horton church, aad 

’ rxiTKD statss. continued a worthy member until lier

m,“’: „ . «р-ПІ.ІОП .or fait. M. P. F.-lSSS!;.œ«

Davin which the
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tfel ІІ 128 wounded and $3300,000 worth of pro- prr' tier *nd 

party destroyed. Coxxo*—A

Bay, Cornwallis, 
if Mr. Frank Tap

it літа, Albert Co.,N. B., 
John Connor, aged 64 years.

Smith.—At Isaac's Harbor, April 29tb. 
Maria, aged 10. daughter W Stephen and 
Amy Smith.

Phblax.—At Sackville, N. B., May 28lh, 
of inflammation of the lungs, induced by 
теміее, W. Algernon, son of E. B. and 
Liezie Phelan, aged 12 years. When bit 
mortal eyes were closing to all he loved to 
gaze upon, he exclaimed with rapture, “It 
grows bright and still brighter.”

ngland Ьм $40,000 interned in 
entries Hence her interest in 

en’s rights in the

It leess Invaluable Hair Ren ewer I 
ofosnsttw eealp of all Oanttruff.
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—Fish, the book-wrecker i Word, the 
speculative swindler і Jaehns, the bribe 
taker і Most, the aearchist uneadiary, and 

-Mr. Job. В ГЬокіг, Tr.ro, roll.Ur « tj» bnlUfro of MrUrfan
lb. N... Bool» U...I.I,.. h»..Il ...I W*. til b~« Iwfaj I» Si., Si.,
e* speaker ot the Ixxial legislature, i* dead ? * i,#Br i'v,e 0,11 JH,<ice Thousand* of dollars might be aonnally
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bprovmbrorom.dp. J*
-The death is announced, in Dakota, of After Death , Reformation and Rationalism; 

the Rev. John Cross, Congregational min- Second Arraignmentof Dr Howard Crosby, 
later,noted for having established, in 1840, by Herrick Johnson ; besides a tmI number 
the system known м the underground rail- 0f timely article» and suggestions u 
way, with stations twenty miles apart, for almost every subject of interest to 
the escape to Canada of fugitive slaves. preacher. We don’t see how any pastor

—Mayor Harrison of Chicago states that °*n do wi‘hout it.
the brewers advanced $600,000 of the --------- :----------
saloon-license money in that city to enable 
the saloon-men to xmtinue in imeineee.

—It Ьм been estimated that one fifth of 
the wages earned in the United States goes 
to*pay for liquors consumed, or iu other 
words two hours’ toil are performed each 
day by every person employed to make up 
the enormous amount expended, vie.,
$946,000,000.

Taxis* »ui i tAiilt J»m«
і* pronoun

— The commercial interests uf Canada 
are already beginning to benefit by the dis
play During last week very large order* 
are reported i»y various Canadian firm*, 
including spring malreaaes, aad various 
manufactured good* Representative* of 

ИИИИI the IxAnion 8ohool Board are among recent 
Тішим Wi. *«muv« дтат Аоши. inquirers, with a view to large purchases

*“d Vw*hw’' Of eehool desks, seats, and general apoli-
*»w*i—s.iiub. if as p n, anœe. while deputations with a similar
Bay каргам. « te p. m object have come from м far north a*

Tosixa mux 1 save Haura* Halifax in York *L і re

4 Igaetras, I am £ m 

«ally вм ike IS is і* a>

jttBfkw Rspess*. aud ом ttomlay. Wwlnewta* 
ІЬ^ДІа^а ГиіішАм cas wifi be aU*<W

timermw
BID'S QUININE AND IfiOB TONIC

THE LIVER, THE STOMACH AND THE BLOOD.
It partfie»s and gives Health and Strength. As a Spring Medicine it 

is unequalled. Price, 60 cents.fora каргам. SJSam.
Wm Ьмшім*4»киі. ш
«ran. am.aa M4aili.it. 4.00 p.m.
■yr«s* lur SI John and Que bee, в Jo p m.

—In an editorial on the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association, of 8t. John, N. B. 
the Budget, ot Toronto, a regular insurance 
journal of high standing, says : “It is en
rolled m a regular company by the depart
ment, and offers the public an excellent 
method of life insurance, equitable and 
reliable."

А >еи*ам Cm nine dolly on tbe O* n m1rMl. ц, m. Juba
Um Muodoy. Wrdnredot and Friday a Pull- 

•wo*» Cm for Mum treat will be attached to the 
ttuatsr карти, and on Tuesday. Tbunday 
and OsSnrdoy a Pullman Cm lor Montreal wt 11 
ti# Attached at Monoton.

There is not a university like the heathen | TU Г OFCT УІІОІр 
world for training and enlarging a man’s I 1 П C 1 НІМОЮ
heart. H, is the

with what is going on in the’ шіміооогу ’ focal.

sionary student Ьм learned—what the ЦлгШлпщи (ttraod Army * 
great Oriental heart Ьм been sighing for Choice Vooal Du 
for jr.ro, lo киї» «Ьм і. l«r hole t} lie »"*■>№"» 
he.rt of India Uroj.y ; to know wbMman «no Ml ro.Rt.ln fuel the готов ro.nga.innt

“<1 bo-b. hu «ought и gr.fifj hi. 5M: 55,^Sff,'™rpr,w 

religious instincts i to know what affects Лг /4<wo .

of this Is indeed a liberal education.
R«V. H. A. Thomas.

TeStlXS WUX IBBIVI AT Halivax. 
ftw»lHiMMiiiUHfiii, S.16 a. m.
Варт— in.mi SC John and Qoebee, SISa.m. Й-ТО—-TOMto. .Sfct

SttSraSee Menu» by kaatarn Standard Time 
D. РОТПКвКк, 

Chief Bupertntendent.

—Vancouver,B.C., has been burned, and 
3000 people are homelees ; the mayor Ьм 
telegraphed ~

—The captain of фе “Scotewood” tells 
a ghMtly story ; “On the way from St. 
Johns, N. F., to Halifkx, he picked up a 
dory with the remains of two men in it. 
The bodies were much decomposed ; one 
wm that of a large, ably-built msnP the 
other that of one rather under the medium 
size. They had died of starvation, 
ing Wks found to indicate the iden 
the men, except a knife marked L.

the snoet informed
East for aid. A happy home id the brightest spot on 

earth the eye of God looks down on. Love 
and peace in hie home sends sunshine 
round » man wherever he goes ; disorder 
and trouble there is misery everywhere! 
There are few worries of life which a man 
cannot-now and then shake off, but who 
can shake Jtimself free from the skeleton 
in the cloeet, from the worry in the honee- 
hould,.the blister on the heart 7 A day 
will tell how many a man carried that 
with him without wincing down to the 
grave. When husband and wife ore help, 
mates to each other in the best sense, when 
order and love and goodness prevail in the 
house, then the man who Ьм a hard battle 
to fight can leave bis struggles behind him 
when he enters there. With all our faults 
we are the moet home-loving of people, 
and that Is the reason why we are the 
greatest of people. Whatever helps home- 
life is a national blearing; whatever hurts 
homeflift is a national curse,aod the great
est corse that can touoh these blessings is 
what would tamper with the pesos and 
blessedness of our home*.-Jot.MacGregor
D. D.

Patriotic), eon 
9WJets.

d Coll’n.

:pe
Noth-

—F .J .Dickens (a son of the great novelist) 
who figured conspicuously m the Canadian 
Rebellion, Ьм just died.

—Rat Portage Ьм suffered from 
cendiary fire. Damage $7,000.

Lawn Mowers —In the three years that saloons have 
been banished from Quincy, Massachusetts, 
the expenses of the city have decreased 
from $1 ',000 to $5,000. The human hap
piness that Ьм succeeded former sorrow, 
misery and shame, cannot be reckoned by 
a finite mind.

ЕЙ£г:: *«55*51

REPAIRED, 
Sharpened * Adjusted liaotowii Boot aiflMore—The polygamist* in the Utah Penitenti

ary have declined to accept the pardon of
fered by Gov. West on condition that they 
would renounce polygamy. They replied 
that they "conscientiotwriy believe in a 
plural marriage, and practice it from firm 
conviction of its Divine requirements.” and 
declare that the Governor’s proposition 
“requires the sacrifice of our honor and 
manhood, the repudiation ef our wives and 
children, and the violation of sacred oov 

Heaven forbid that we should be 
guilty of such perfidy. Perpetual impris
onment, with which we are threatened- 
even death itself—is preferable.”

—It is reported that the Peninsular and 
Oriental 8. 8. Co., intend contracting for 
the mail contract between В. C. and Japan, 
in connection with the C. P. R. Iheee, with the various live* of the great

Г01ІІІЦ BUM* k 60., 808TB*
& tins:■».«- ,^cï.1£sk;SL

CORPULENCY.

“s®®*4hP.

<

B. BANFILL’S,
64 814YTHE STREET.

BklTISH AV» P0RK1G5.
—Tarawera, New Zealand, Ьм had an 

earthquake by which many lives were lost, 
26 bodies have been recovered.

—8ir Andrew Walker, who haejust been 
made a baronet, owns some 300 public 
bouse# in Liverpool.ioaironrocmt Reel

—The Italian Parliameat Ьм passed a 
law ordaining a weekly day of real for all 
children employed in manufactories.

—A huge number of cattle have been 
distrained on an estate near Tulab,County 
Clara, Ireland. A crowd of 1,000 men 
gathered Saturday and drove off the police. 
It ia expected that numerous arrests will 
he made to connection with the aflhir.

—Led wig, the king of Bavaria, who whs 
recently deposed Ok ooooount of hie ex
travagant habits, Ьм committed suicide by 
drowning. Hie pkysiofoe, who attempted 
to rescue him, wm alee drowned.

J. Д. COWAN. 
WM. WHEATLEY, 

Pnflice aid Cmiisifli lerckait.
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